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322Abstract. Isozyme analysis was the basis for determining the frequency of occurrence and the characteristics of
zygotic plants in Swingle citrumelo seedling populations from various sources of open-pollinated seeds, in a commercial
nursery of Swingle citrumelo before and after roguing, and in commercial orchards and rootstock trials where this
rootstock was used. Most zygotic seedlings identified by isozyme analysis could be distinguished by careful examination
of morphological characteristics. Frequencies of zygotic seedlings varied among seedling populations, but were in the
range (»5% to 10%) found in previous studies. Roguing based primarily on size and growth habit of seedlings was
effective in removing some, but not all, zygotic seedlings. Most of the remaining zygotic plants in the rogued population
were found among the smaller seedlings. Trees budded on zygotic rootstock seedlings were found in two of the three
groves studied, and in some instances an apparent incompatibility was developing in young trees.b
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scion cultivar onto a seedling rootstock. Citrus see
used to clonally propagate rootstock because mo
develop through nucellar embryony, a form of apo
produces embryos with the maternal genotype. Suc
polyembryonic and may or may not contain a viab
embryo. The frequency of zygotic seedlings in citru
populations depends on both the cultivar and environ
ditions (Khan and Roose, 1988; Moore and Castle, 19
and Roose, 1988).
Zygotic seedlings are generally considered unde
rootstock plants and efforts are made to remove t
nursery before budding. This roguing process is ba
classic work of Webber (1932), who demonstrated t
tree uniformity was improved by removing off-type (
zygotic) seedlings. The horticultural advantages obt
roguing in the nursery carried over to the orchard.
Webber relied on visual observation to identify off-t
because no other method was available. Thus, he 
to determine with certainty the origin of the plants h
or to determine if any zygotic seedlings remained af
Visual selection is still the basis for roguing as curre
ticed in commercial nurseries, and the proportion o
zygotic seedlings is unknown. However, it is now p
reliably separate zygotic and nucellar citrus plants b
isozyme analysis (Khan and Roose, 1988; Moore a
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an  Roose, 1988). Therefore, we wished to determ
zygotic s edlings in a population could be identifie
logicall  and whether such seedlings were being ro
budding and planting in commercial groves.
Our objectives in this study were to determine, t
use of isozyme analysis, the frequency and chara
Swingle citrumelo zygotic plants: 1) in seedling p
from various sources of open-pollinated seeds; 2) 
merci l nursery before and after roguing; and 3) us
stock in commercial orchards and in rootstock tria
citrumelo [Citrus paradisi Macf. × Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.]
was chos n because it is rapidly becoming a popula
in Florida (Castle et al., 1988). Also, prior studies sh
the frequency of zygotic plants in Swingle seedling 
may be as high as 18% (Hutchison, 1974; Moore a
1988; Xiang and Roose, 1988).
Materials and Methods
Seed sources. Open-pollinated Swingle citrumelo see
seedling trees growing in three sites in Florida were
These included: a tree growing at the Univ. of Florid
ville; a group of trees at the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
Foundation Farm, Leesburg; and 12-year-old trees t
of a rootstock trial located in Indiantown. All of th
source trees were screened isozymically and determ
nucellar.
Mature fruits were collected from the tree at Gain
individual trees at Indiantown. The Indiantown site u
study was a rootstock trial where ‘Valencia’ sweet o[Ci -
rus sinensis (L.) Osb.] trees budded onto 12 different 
ultivars were being evaluated. This trial included 
of rootstock seedling trees that were the same roo
for the budded ‘Valencia’ trees. At this trial, seeds 
from 11 individual Swingle citrumelo trees. The sampl
maximized the possibility for any zygotic seedling fo
population to have arisen via cross-pollination. SamJ. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 116(2):322-326. 1991.
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the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Foundation Farm wa
before receipt.
Seeds were extracted, washed, dried, treated wit
and stored at 4C until they were sown (120 seeds
tree or source) in flats in a greenhouse. Two to 4 m
germination, the number of seedlings produced per 
relative size of the seedlings (smallest, intermediat
est) were recorded. Leaf tissue was then collected 
analysis.
Nursery seedlings. Swingle citrumelo seedlings growin
central Florida commercial greenhouse nursery wer
before and after roguing. Before any roguing by th
man, four trays (128 cells per tray) from among m
were selected at random for isozyme analysis of eac
trays were sown with one seed per cell »3 months before ana
sis. The number and relative size of seedlings per
recorded. Young leaves were collected and used i
or stored in plastic bags at 4C until analyzed. Sam
used within 15 days of collection. A total of 602 see
analyzed. Plants found to be zygotic, along with a li
of nucellar seedlings, were planted in larger pots an
8 months after which the variation in leaf morpholo
corded and plant height was measured.
Seedlings remaining in the nursery were visually 
the nurseryman when they were »4 months old. The plants 
were not discarded were transplanted and divided 
tions of relatively large and small seedlings. Leaf s
isozyme analysis were taken from a block of 350 pla
at random from each population when the seedling»6
months old. Later, 31 additional off-type plants from
seedling class and 25 off-type plants from the sma
class were visually selected and sampled.
Field trees. Budded trees on Swingle citrumelo in thr
mercial groves and three rootstock trials were samp
a grove or trial, all of the sampled plants were the
Bark samples (0.3 cm2) were cut from the rootstock »2 to 4
cm below the bud union and immediately placed i
bag in an ice chest.
Electrophoretic analysis. Leaf sap was extracted by lay
filter paper wick (Whatman no. 3, 3 × 5 mm) on t
leaf surface and pressing it with a pestle until the wi
When bark samples were analyzed, an extraction bu
M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, was used. The bark s
dipped in the buffer and then squeezed against a 
wick with hand-held pliers.
Isozymes were separated on 19.5-cm2 gels containing 8.3
Connaught starch (Fisher Scientific, Orlando, Fla.). M
hydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.37; MDH), phosphoglucomu
2.7.5.1; PGM), and phosphohexose isomerase (EC 5.3
were resolved with the pH 5.7 histidine-citrate (H)
Cardy et al. (1981). Electrophoresis was carried out
5 hr at 350 to 400 V. For separation of glutamate o
transaminase (EC 2.6.1.1; GOT) and shikimate dehy
(EC 1.1.1.25; SkDH) isozymes, a Tris-borate-EDTA
system (K) of Loukas and Pontikis (1979) was used. 
run for 3 to 4 hr at 250 V. The solutions used for enzy
staining were as given by or slightly modified from
(1983).
Chi-square analysis was used to compare the freq
tributions of zygotic and nucellar seedlings in the p
Differences in plant height between zygotic and nucJ. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 116(2):322-326. 1991.to the max-
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Rationale used in isozyme analysis. Isozymes have been u
previously as genetic markers for distinguishing nuc
zygot  s edlings in C trus (Khan and Roose, 1988; Moore
Castle, 1988; Roose and Traugh, 1988; Torres et 
Xiang and Roose, 1988). Through the analysis of ba
t rns, plants heterozygous and homozygous at a lo
differentiated. Nucellar seedlings should have the sa
alleles as the seed parent. Variation at a locus cod
enzyme indicates that the plant originated by sexua
tion.
One could expect to identify a zygotic seedling ar
self-pollination 50% of the time through the examina
heteroz gous isozyme locus; 50% of the time the iso
notype would be identical to that of the seed parent,
Swingle citrumelo (Moore and Castle, 1988; Torres et
If five heterozygous and unlinked loci were–examined
be possible to identify 97% of the zygotic seedlings
dition of one more such locus would raise the pro
identifying zygotic seedlings to 98%. The statistical
ties of detecting zygotic seedlings arising from outc
not easily calculated because of the many potential
ents and their varying isozyme genotypes. Nevert
probability should be high if a relatively large numb
are examined.
Seven isozyme loci were examined in this study
citrumelo is heterozygous at each of these, producing
at dimeric enzyme loci (Got -1, Mdh -1, Mdh -2, and Phi) and
two bands at monomeric enzyme loci (Pgm -1, Pgm -2, and Skdh)
(Moore and Castle, 1988; Torres et al., 1978, 198
lished data). Got -1 and Mdh -1 are linked (Torres et al., 19
Th  isozyme genotypes of Swingle were designated (Got-
1), FS (Mdh -1), FS (Mdh -2), FS (Phi), MS (Pgm -1), MS (Pgm-
2), and FS (Skdh) (Moore and Castle, 1988). All seed s
were analyzed at five unlinked loci (Mdh -1, Mdh -2, Pgm -1,
Pg  -2, and Phi) with the H buffer system, The seedling
the unrogued nursery population were examined fo
zyme phenotypes at all seven loci with H and K buffe
Gels run in K buffer revealed variability not detected
examined using the H system in only one instance.
seedlings from the rogued nursery populations were 
five loci and the additional two loci were used to ve
tionable cases.
All bark samples from field trees were analyzed for
loci. Banding patterns for all enzyme systems, with 
tion of MDH, were identical in nucellar leaf and bark
Swingle citrumelo bark samples showed unclear or mis
for Mdh -2, but Mdh -1 behaved as in leaf samples.
Results and Discussion
Se d sources. The frequency of Swingle citrumelo z
seedlings varied from 1.2% (Gainesville) to 5.2% (In
mong th  total of 1085 plants grown from the three s
These frequencies of zygotics are low compared with
ported earlier in Swingle populations (Hutchison, 197
and Castle, 1988; Xiang and Roose, 1988). Howeve
iation in frequency of zygotic seedlings among seed s
not unexpected because previous research had show
iation occurred in the production of zygotic seedlings
lots (Moore and Castle, 1988) and in seed taken from
tree in different years (Khan and Roose, 1988). The f
of zygotic seedlings in the samples from the individu323
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ercentage.Indiantown ranged from 0% to 27%. All of the sam
lings with variant isozyme phenotypes, with one exc
played only one or the other of the parental Swingl
alleles at an isozyme locus, i.e., were homozygous a
and thus were likely to be zygotic seedlings that aro
ing. One seedling showed an unclear banding patt
locus and may have arisen via outcrossing.
The absence of any seedlings arising from cross-
within the Indiantown population could be the resul
ences in time of flowering among the various cultiv
trial. However, this was not true for all the adjacen
types. Also, all zygotic seedlings detected in sample
other two locations produced banding patterns indic
ozygosity for a parental allele at one or more loci a
no evidence of outcrossing. Furthermore, in other r
most all detected zygotic seedlings in seedling pop
Swingle and other rootstock cultivars arose via sel
and Roose, 1988; Moore and Castle, 1988; Xiang a
1988). Thus, most Swingle citrumelo zygotic seedlin
ently arise via selfing.
Nursery seedlings. The germination percentage range
83% to 91% among the four flats of unrogued Swingl
seedlings sampled from a commercial nursery. There
to 13.3% zygotic seedlings in individual flats, with
frequency of 9.3% in the total population of 602 pla
1). These values are generally higher than those w
with the three seed sources and are more similar t
tained in earlier studies (Hutchison, 1974; Moore a
1988; Xiang and Roose, 1988).
The zygotic seedlings identified in the unrogued nu
ulation, along with some nucellar seedlings, were t
to larger containers and observed for 8 months. At
this period, the zygotic seedlings were more variab
nificantly shorter, with a mean height of 23.1 cm as
to 42.2 cm for the nucellar plants (Wilcoxon’s two-sa
P = 0.0001). After transplanting, 8.9% of the zygotic
died while all of the nucellar seedlings survived. T
vigor of the zygotic seedlings, which all arose via se
be an expression of inbreedirrg depression. Khan 
(1988) found that zygotic seedlings of Poncirus trifoliata also
tended to be smaller than nucellar seedlings.
While transplanting and roguing, the nurseryman 
seedlings into two size groups. He eliminated almos
zygotic plants from the sampled group of larger see
the frequency of zygotics (3.7%) was significantly 
the sampled group of smaller seedlings (c2 = 8.24, P < 0.005;
Table 1). The inability of the nurseryman to remove324led seed-
ption, dis-
 citrumelo
t the locus,
se via self-
ern at one
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zygotic seedlings, especially among the smaller plants
the result of his roguing procedure. The nurseryman 
main criteria for roguing such horticultural charact
height and root quality; thus, the generally shorter zy
concentrated in the population of smaller seedlings. 
phological features more indicative of genetic origin w
times overlooked. Most zygotic seedlings at the time
had a distinctive leaf morphology (Fig. 1), but in so
the morphological variation was only detectable with
servation. Also, leaf and shoot morphological differ
tween zygotic and nucellar plants were more appa
la ger se dlings.
Webber (1932) proposed that a population of citru
seedlings rogued of morphological variants, as well 
tionally vigorous and weak plants, would be more un
composed primarily of nucellar seedlings. The differe
frequency of zygotics between the groups of large 
seedlings in our study, plus the overall reduction in
of zygotics that resulted from roguing, supports Web
posal. Also, the objective determination of seedling
isozyme analysis confirms the usefulness of visual s
a means to identify zygotics.
A second group of off-type plants was sampled 
general population of rogued seedlings, 31 from the
25 from the small seedling class, to obtain addition
garding the usefulness of leaf morphology as a mea
tifying zygotic plants. In seedlings from each of the 
small populations, 52% produced an isozyme pattern
from the nucellar genotype. We suspected the rema
lings that were morphologically but not isozymically 
be tetraploids because of their thick, broad leaves an
oil glands (Barrett and Hutchison, 1978). Some may 
mutants, but these were most likely only a small pJ. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 116(2):322-326. 1991.
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itable. Isozyme analysis would not detect variants 
of these causes. Finally, a few of these plants may
zygotics that escaped detection on the basis of th
banding patterns because the number of loci exam
detection of only 97% of the zygotic seedlings.
In the unrogued nursery population, more than o
frequently arose from a single seed; the mean num
produced per seed was 1.4. When this occurred, 
size of the seedlings was recorded as large, intermed
seedlings were produced from a seed), and small
When two seedlings were produced from a seed, th
the two was more frequently zygotic in origin than
seedling. Likewise, in the 13 cases in which three
were produced from a single seed, zygotic plants 
only among the smallest of the three seedlings. Th
proportion of zygotic plants in a Swingle citrumelo
population could be reduced by roguing the smalle
produced from individual seeds. However, zygotic p
also relatively common (13.4%) among seeds tha
only a single seedling.
Field trees. Overall, relatively few zygotic plants w
tected in the commerical groves sampled, and thes
fined to two groves (Table 3). In the navel orange
zygotic plants were detected, but two isozymically v
typical) plants were found. They were recognized b
zyme banding patterns as Carrizo citrange rootstoc
seven nontypical rootstock plants were found in one 
‘Valencia’ was the scion; seven were Swingle citru
otics and 20 were Carrizo citrange rootstock. The 
probably replants. In the other ‘Valencia’ grove, 16 
plants had been propagated on zygotic seedlings (n
linated seedlings and seven possible outcrosses). A
incompatibility was developing on some of the trees
stock identified as Swingle citrumelo selfs. A strip oJ. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 116(2):322-326. 1991.e., not her-
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rem ved across the bud union of a few of the 3-yea
in this grove that were found to be on zygotic roo
bud union crease, similar to that reported with older t
and Wutscher, 1985), was observed (Fig. 2). There 
differenc s in canopy size among the trees on the zy
lings. Roose and Traugh (1988), in a more rigorous ex
of tr es propagated on zygotic seedlings in citrus root
found similar effects. Some trees on zygotic rootst
smaller and yielded less than trees on nucellar seed
same cultivar while others were fairly similar or eve
to tr es on nucellar seedlings. Roose and Traugh (
report d that the smoothness of the bud union was 
 gen tic origin of the rootstock seedlings.
No zygotic plants were found in any of the three 
trials sampled in this research, where a total of 122 
t sted. This result is meaningful because if the fre
zygotics in trials is often lower than zygotic frequenc
m rcial plantings, and if trees on zygotic rootstock h
performance, then the commercial expectations for 
rootsto k might be somewhat less than predicted by
rootstock trials.
Origin of zygotic seedlings. Typical gels stained for MD
and PHI are shown in Fig. 3. As stated above, all of th
seedlings identified in the unrogued nursery populatio
to arise via selfing. In the rogued population, all of t
seedlings arose via selfing with one exception. This
appeared to be derived via outcrossing, since alleles 
by the maternal parent were expressed. The appare325
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was unexpected since our and previous research s
most zygotic plants in rootstock seedling population
self-pollination (Khan and Roose, 1988; Moore and Cas
However, Roose and Traugh (1988) also found that 
portion of zygotic citrus rootstock seedlings originate
pollination in some rootstock trials examined. Many 
pollinated zygotic seedlings in rootstock populations
to be discarded at some point in the propagation pro
of their inherently poor growth, whereas zygotics a
cross-pollination may tend to be more vigorous and
likely to be retained.
From both our study and previous reports, it is 
zygotic plants occur in Swingle citrumelo seedling p
and that the number of zygotics can vary with the s
Our study, however, is different from previous ones
isozymic analysis to determine seedling origin becau
shown that under commercial conditions some zyg
not detected. We further determined that the proba
occurring can be minimized by removing morpholog326 in the two
his result
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le, 1988).
 high pro-
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ically off-
type seedlings and by discarding relatively small, we
seedlings, especially the smaller ones among the t
that arise from a single seed. Nonetheless, despite 
efforts of a skilled nurseryman and the opportunity
off-type and undesirable plants at several points in
gation cycle, some nursery plants on zygotic rootsto
planted. This occurrence was confirmed in our stud
mercial groves, where 5% of the trees in one grov
zygotic rootstock. There are few studies, particularly
ones, to show whether all zygotics are undesirable,
what impact they would have on overall grove pe
One reason for eliminating zygotic rootstock plants w
Some of the commercial trees on zygotic seedlings th
tified appeared to be declining.
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